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The meetin~ was called to order at 3.35 p.m. 

STATEJ'illl'·TT BY TifC CHAIRI.'!AN 

1.. The CH1-\IRHAN thanked the members of the Committee for havin~ elected him 
Chairman and paid tribute to the outgoing Chairman, Hr. Piza Escalante of Costa Rica) 
who had D;uided the deliberations of the Committee at the thirty-third session with 
ability and impartiality. He extended a welcome to the representatives of Saint 
Lucia, who were participatin,·_J; in the Committee's 1vork for the first time. 

ELECTIOl~ OF 'I'HE VICE-CHAIRII!EN 

2. Mrs. NO\.TOTrTY (Austria) nominated Hr, Figueroa (Argentina) for the office of 
Vice--Chairman. 

3. Mr. EL Ff\KI (Sudan) nominated Mr. Tubman (Liberia) for the office of the 
Vice-Chairman. 

4. Mr. Figueroa and Mr. Tubman were elected Vice-Chairmen by acclamation. 

ELECTION OF THE RAPPORTEUTI 

5. Ivlr. IJtJBAREZ (Yemen) nominated Hr. Cotton (new Zealand) for the office of 
Rapporteur. 

6. T:-1r. Cotton was elc~cted Rapporteur by __ ,il~_s:lamati~J?:.· 

ORGANIZATION OF VTORK (A/SPC/34/1) 

7. The CHAIRMAN invited the members of tile Cc·cr.rl'i":t':;;c; to observe the provisions 
of the rules of procedure and the recomrnendat ions set forth in annex V relating to 
the organization of the session, with particular rf'ference to punctuality, 
documentation, conference services, the list of speakers, the submission of draft 
resolutions, and the right of reply. He announced that the General Ass.=mbly had 
decided to limit to hro the nwnber of statements in exercise of the rict:t of reDly 
by any delegation at any meetin8, the first to bP limited to 10 minutPs and l:.he 
second to five minutes. As in previous years, the General Assembly hall authori· :'·J. 
the Committee to receive 0 on specific request, transcriptions of all or part of 
some of its debates. IIe trusted that members of the CommitteP would avail 
themselves of that privilege sparingly :for budr;etary reasons. The General Assetnbly 
had imposed a mandatory deadline of 1 December for the submission to thP Fiftb 
Committee of all draft rPsolutions having financial implications and had further 
decided that a minimu.m period of 48 hours should be allmved betwePn the submission 
and voting of any draft resolution involving expenditure. 

8. He hoped that delegations would complete their preparatory vork as soon as 
possible so that they would be ready to make statements when the substantive work 
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(The Chairman) 

be;::;:>n, ::-;honld any difi'_lcli1ties arise to impede the orderly progress of the work, 
the of·fi cers would cc_.nsul t the Committee on any remedial measures that might be 
reqnired. 

9 0 He dre~>r attention to a letter (A/SPC/34/1) in which the Pr<>sident of the 
General !1ssembly had informed the Committee of the items allocated to it as well as 
of certain other decisions of the Assembly that would have to be taken into 
consideration when the Committee drew up its programme of work, As at previous 
sessions, the Assembly had decided that when considering agenda item 21, entitled 
"Question of Cyprus 1;, it would invite the Special Political Committee to meet for 
the purpose of affordine; representatives of the Cypriot communities an opportunity 
to exp:ress their views , the Assembly would then resume its consideration of that 
item, taking into account the report of the Special Political Committee. The 
Assembly had also decided to consider agenda item 28, entitled 11Policies of 
R.l!artheid of the Government of South Africa 11

, directly in plenary meetings, on the 
~~derstanding that organizations having a special interest in the question would 
be :permit ted a hearing by the Committee, 

10, iie said that, in the li['"ht of the above-mentioned decisions, the Committee 
'could have to maintain a degree of flexibility in its schedule, It was in that 
spirit, and in consultation with the other officers, that he intended to draw up 
a tentative programme of ~>rork, which would be discussed with the various regional 
c;roups before the Committee's next meeting devoted to the organization of ~>rork, 
Consideration of substantive items would not bee;in until the second week of October. 

The meeting rose at 4.15 p,m, 


